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Elechi Amadi. Estrangement. (Portsmouth, NH: Heinem ann 
Educational Books, 1986) 244 p p . ,  $7.50 p aper. 
Elech i  Amadi's new novel concerns the disruption of lives , traditions ,  
a n d  i n :stitution s  caused  by the  Nigerian Civil War  and modern society ' s  
Pl11p h asis on i n d i\'i d ualism. T h e  n o v e l  oppns i n  Port Harcout-Amadi 's  
own n ati VI' surroundings-in 1 970,  at the end of the Biafran conflict. The 
principal  ch aracter ,  Alekiri, has  had a child by her H ausa s oldier l over,  
Major SuiI' Dansuku,  who had rescued her from the war front,  where she 
had beco m e  separated from her hu:sband,  Ibekwe,  and daughter. This 
imminent return of her husband to whom she remains married and the 
impending con flict of custom (Ibekwe' s duty to reconciliate along with 
acc eptin g the new chi ld )  creates anxiety in the cast of characters. 
Amacli's t i t l e ,  Estrangemcnt, appears apropos, for the meaning of  t h e  
term i m plies a separation or disruption of a bond that exists between one 
or more persons, a group ,  or institution.  There are several estrangements 
whi c h  the author addresses:  women vs .  men, poor vs .  rich, urban vs .  
rural , v il lage tradition vs .  urban indiv idual ism,  friendships ,  husband­
w ife . parent -c h ild , sisters, and  government-public. 
As t h e  a uthor leads the reader through th e many complications of a 
society t ryin g to recuperate from disarray, one is immediately struck by 
both the physical and psychological devastation that internal societa .1 
con flict  can cause for individuals and in turn, the developing country as 
a w h o le .  The  traditi onal idea of what is good for the group appears lost in 
thE:' m(ldp]'J1 l ife st�'l e of individual str iving .  Lon g-t ime friendships fade  in 
the wake of stri v ing  fo r h igher status. As one ob ,serves, traditi onal be l iefs 
of n a t io n a l/ commun ity good ,  family unit, tribal unity appear to be 
w a n in g  and bei n g  replaced in modern society by the drive for money,  
education,  and power. 
Amadi 's background as a playwright is competently demonstrated in 
the way he presents compell ing dramatic confrontati on s .  The flow of the 
l a n guage,  however ,  appears somewhat labored . Other reviewers have 
:stated that his depiction of urban dialogue is almost as compelli n g  as his  
presfCntation of traditional forms and vil lage customs. 
On ce the reader begins to empathize with Alekiri ' s  plight,  the novel 
becomes a go od read.  The reader is carried skil lfully along toward:s 
u n sett l ing c oncl usio n s ,  the most disturbi n g  of which is how women and 
men relate to one another .  
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